
Product Description:
Brief introduction:
3 steps dry and wet use diamond polishing pads mainly use for polishing stone, concrete and
ceramic, It has the characteristics of long service life and good material brightness. this kind
diamond polishing pads standard thickness is 3mm, diameter is 100mm, one set pads has 3
pieces, they are 1#, 2# and 3#, There are all high quality diamond polishing pads available
from boreway, do not confuse these pads with other cheap pads. Adopt the high-quality nylon
sticky cloth, the adhesive is firm, the reusable is not easy to be damaged, the back is printed
with the granularity of the product, easy to use, the back LOGO can be customized. We also
provide BUFF polishing pads, can make materials brightness higher.
Notice:
1.We provide many polishing pads with different shapes, If you're a wholesaler, I'm sure you'll
like it. ( Click here to choose )
2.The above products are not always in stock. Please contact us if you need to purchase
them
3.We offer OEM processing service, please contact us if you need custom these.( About tool
OEM services )
4.We also provide matching machines, if you need, please click here to choose.
All of our products have been strictly tested before access to market.
Other specifications can be customized according to requirements.
Specification:
Specification of 3 step diamond polishing pads:

Name Model Thickness Diameter Materials
3 step dry and wet use
diamond polishing pads BW-DPP 3 mm 100mm Resin and diamond

Other specification can be customized according to need.
Images:
These pictures are only parts of 3 step diamond polishing pads,
If you want know more details of the diamond polishing pads, please contact us.



Notice:
1.Before purchase, please provide the model of the machine.
2.Please provide the material before purchase.
3.Other specifications can be customized according to requirements.
Packing & delivery:
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